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AI-KI'TIAN KVKNINti. 

Etifl. ii'ul ever ejist, the long wind 
blows 

Along Bin""' rocks, across chill 
spectral titles; 

Far out in the diminishing gray light 
ol sea. 

And homeward now, a solitary 
freighter rides. 

Once more the misted slate-blue 
dusk descends 

Actoss unending sweeps of silent 
ashen snow; 

And silently, one after one, bencatl 
the hills 

Drave little lone tent lanterns glow. 
Frederick Fbright. 

From Washington 
Miss Mildred Hunt has arrived 

from Washington. I). t\. to visit her 
p; rents, Mr. and Mrs. IS. C. Hunt. 

Methodist Choir Practice 
The senior choir of the First Mcth 

orhst church will meet tonight sit 
i ,ght o'clock, it has been announced. 

Mrs. Fineli in Raleigh 
Mrs. M. 1j- Finch is in Raleigh 

v.-h< 'e she was called two days an* 
! realise <>| the serious illness of lit/ 
lather, H. O. Bynum. 

Changes Made In 
Schedule of Dances 
The dance scheduled at the lieic' 

I ou < at Camp Biitner for Fobru- rv 
if!, at which Will Osborne s orchestra 
was to play, has been cancelled bccaase the ovehe.-tra has cancelled its 
tour of army camps, and in iu 
place Mel Halted will play for a 
dance Fcbrn rv 24. The dance 
originally planned I'm Tuesday. February 
la. at Service Club No. 1! will he 
held, and Service Club i\"o. 4\< da net 
of February -a has been cancelled, it 
was announced. 

All )jirls who attend dances at 
Camp Hutncr are a.-ked t i note Uicm. 
i.ianged. 

Bohhitt Club In 

Meeting 1 uesda\ 

liii* I'.ohhilt Home Demonstration 
( Uii> met willi Mrs. P. I". Fuller 

I : day altcrnoon. 'I lu- president. 
Mi.-. P. W. Smith, called I ho met-; 
i'ii; tn onli'i'. A brief business ses:«'ii w is held. ami niic new incm' Mrs. Harry Kllington, was enrolled. 

I Fullei. the loader fur the 
• • • I'>. put mi a splendid program. 

i which she demonstrated a slialI lim.aliie seed planting and 
;r | it.aiit inu for strong, healthy 
. •••! early planting in garden. Shs" 

• covered (he lesson sheet for 
tin -i unlli, which was on "Gnrdenti • .iltd passed out slu'ets to the 
'in 'niters. 

I entertainment committee, 
M I I. Fuller and her assistants, 

tied all prtsert into the main 
1 \ iu r. nni. which had been dec 
i* ' I tor a ; all .it <• Valentine party. 
The i- lor scheme was red. while 

• d due. with red hearts predunit in Valentine letters were wr tt "i tn "our beys" in the Army, the 
N'. \ . tid the Marine Corps, with 
< li one sending a greeting 

I he host" s served a Russii.n tea 
I lea cakes. 
The next meeting will lie \vii'• 

\Ii- .1. S. Rowland. on March 7. i" 
charge of Mis. Plumincv.— Reported. 

('. II for Knitted Ciarmoiits 
Mrs. 1, rrcrcc l» Wall, chariman 

<• !;«'.{ I'ri.., ,n;:ting mi Vanee cn'.m 
tv. lias issued an urgent call for ail 
Navy gloves and scarves which have 
been completed. She also a>kc i lliat 
all who arc not knitting now and 
t• . c wli«j haw jilst completed g rcnts gel more wool at once because there is an urgent need for 
::.c-c articles at this time. 

Red Cross Itoom Opril 
The lied Cross surgical dressing 

room at Sooutli Henderson ir. now 

open and il is hoped that the coojiera' on of the public will be given in 
' 'li ng bandages so thai the month'.'ruita may be compleleil on time. 

WHO WANTS 
TO BUY A 
PIG-IN-A-POKE? 

Wlien cold strike in your home voii 

ran be mighly glad the medicine you 
wanl has a name. II would he like 
buying . pi:;-in-a-poke. if you didn't 
know .just what to ask for at llu 
drug store. Yoii don't want to take 
'ccdless chances when 'I conies t 

colds and you don't have to cither! 
I'"" example the name Vicks 
V.ipoUuh jj; your guide to the besl.now n home remedy for relieving 
nisciics of colds. Ask for il by its 

1 rade-marks. 

VICKS VAPORUB 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVKRY OCCASION 
Thonr 880 Day or Nl*ht 

BRIDGERS The florM 

PRESCRIPTION FILLINO IS A 
SERIOUS BUSINESS WITH^US ^ 

Fr«tcitp1tom art ino«t b»cwtinl pot of M 
Tt>«l'» wfry yow b«» 
«i<M k • ptr* o4 Mr g—rtm 
t—d 

PARKERS 

Miss Cheatham Is 
Bride of C. I. Floyd 

MItS. CIIAttLIE IKVIX FLOYD 

The wcdr.ing of Miss Janice 
Cheatham ,.i Oxford and Charlie lrvii. 
Moyd of.Vnvpur: Xc-.vs, was -olcma: .) o'clock S turday afternoon 
February i:i ti;c RehobetU Methyl l e'lurch. The I{cv H. H. Cash 
pastor «»: l:ie b.-icie, was the officiating minister. tisinr} the ring cere 
inony. 

i ne churCh was decorated with 
gasket;- <•* white gladioli again-t a 

background ..f pine* and ivy. Cathedra] e nidi' s m -cven-uraiiched dl'""l cast a glow over tiie weJdiun 
scene. 

Prior lo lli*> entrance of the weddinj; parly, a | in imam of nuptial 
music \va nitrified by Alis- Su. 
Margaret llau is. pianist, and Mr. 
Kdw ard Horsey, soloist. The vocal 
-election- were ••liccause" and "The 
Sweet.>i Story Kver Told." "To a 
Wild Hti-e" was played softly while 
Miss Agnes Harris lighted the 
•Tidies. I he tr ditional wedding 

'll.iichf were n.-c I, l.ohtiigriti for 
the pi occasional and Mendelssohn for 
the recessional. 

'Hie bride"., only attendant was 
Miss Janic Ca h. who wa- her maid 
"I honor. She wore a dress of pink 
crepe with matching hat and uluvv 
md at hei shoulder a cor Re <•' 
deeper pink rose.-. 

I he bride was Rive n in marriage 
by her lallit r. \\ C ('heatham. wilh 
whom she proceeded :.i the altar. 
She wore an afternoon dress <•! 
powder blue crepe v. tii navy ac 
••essorics Her shoulder cur age wa 
il Belter Times Ko.-c She was met 

• i' tile liar by the lindcgroom anc* 
In best man. .John Overtoil, hi> cousin 
The usher.- were Kdward tt'oody aim 
Rudolph Cheatham. 
Mrs. Cheatham, mother of tin 

bride was attired in black and wm 
a shoulder cirsii^p ot w' itc 
earnationli. illrs. Floyd. moliur oi tlx 
bridegroom, wore a tire-.- oi atpi; 
with in tctiing I.a! and brown 
.icces->ru llei cur ate was yellow lose 
buds. 
The lira:.- i- the dangl ler of Mr 

and Mrs Wdliain <ry Cheatham til 
Oxford. She is ., graduate ol (Ixlorci 
.ugh -ci'ool and l.o .isii rg college 
The bridegr xnn :.- the son of Mr. mid 
Mrs. !•:. /. Flovd ol KitiroM. He I 
.1 grail of Wilton high sc'iool am 
holds a i»).<itio:i as supervisor e" 
Steliaai II -iHMUing Company i 

Now; .11 \ev. •;. v 
I .::i.e.! ately following the 
ceremony. the bride's parents . te.-ia n 
ed a! the'r !;ii:iii> with a recepli.n 
honoring i .•• wedding h i. ';, aao 

guests. Mr. an 1 Mrs. Kdwimi Kvam 
greeted the gut is a! Ihe d.. v. ami 
Mr.-. .1. IV U'rii n prejea'i.l the rccei\ ing line, consistiti*.' of Mr. and 
Mr .Cheatham. Mrs. I-1 >y i and int 
inhere of the wedding party. Mrs. Vernon C.i:. n presided a: the bride'.book. 

Cenle i:t.i tile dining room I blc 
was nit enormous three tiered wed 
thug Cake which was cut by the bridt 
and !i i iii<>iher and serve ! wilh ice 
cream by Mi.-.- (S'iiui Ann Barnes. 
Mi-. Itaye Cheatham, Miss F'lorinc 
Kitlivtl. M -s Peggy lluke. 
Mis.Carolyn 1'cla : mm, Mr-. Hudolpii 
Ciif.ithaui mi Mr-. I'. II. Guernnl. 

1,ulcr in Ihe evening. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd left lor a short wedding trip 
fter which they will be al home ai 

32-1—Kith Street. Ncwporl News, Va. 
< lol of-town gnosis here for tin 

wedding were. Miss Agnes Harris. 
I.oai.-iim i: college. Misses Janic Cash 
and Sue Margaret Harris of l.'ale gh. 
Mr. and Mrs Kdward Kvans. Mr. and 
Mr-. Wiley Barnes and Mr. and Mrs. 
G S. I.atla. Durham, Mrs. Slraugliu 
\\ Ikin.-. Mr and Airs. George Koberstui. Miss Peggy Duke, Mrs. Eva 
Duke and Mr. and Mrs. I trad her ol 
Hender.-on. Air. and Mrs. Amos 
Chcalham. Mr. and Mrs. Hernard 
Floyd and Air. and Mrs. Leniuions, 
Newport News. 

* WITH THE COLORS * 

lirtiirns In Only 
(.ilenolt len Plummer, STA1 2 c, h is 

returned lo duly al ISaiubi idgc, Md. 
aller spending a ten-day leave with 
hi wife and parents of Louisburg. 
route 'i. 

Ease Headaches 
Soothe Nerves 
The quirt:-net- 

" 

j 
Ing Ingredient* in I 
the "UC" Head- V). 
ache Powder V m ^ 
tin inula work ex- \ S ^ ; 
Ira-fast to case } 
headncliri and : I 
sooth nerves tip- I 'J 
set by minor 
pains. Get. "BC" 
In handy tOc or 25c sizes. Use only 
as dirrci.rt. Consult a physician 
when pains persist. 

Officers Entertain 
The Alumni Of Duke 
The officers of the Duke University 

Alumni Assoc i.. tion of Vance cnuiily 
will entert;iin members of the association and their wievs and husbands following a brief business 
meeting Friday evening at B o'clock 
m the basement of the First Methodist church. All aluinni or visiting 

„i are C0|()iaiiy invjlcc| (u at. 
tend. 

At Walts li»v|ii(;i| 
Mis. T. Wallace Shillings of Norhita, formerly of Henderson, is a 

patient at Watts hospital, Durham. 

Boy Scout Meeting 
Held on Wednesday 
Boy Scouts o. iro.ii) 31 held their 

weekly meeting Wednesday ni'lht in 
tl'.e basement "I tin- parish house. The 
troop lined up lor inspection. 
This is National Boy Scout Week. 

All scouts are wearing their uniforms 
ihroi.gii ihe week. Kvery mornin?. aS o'clock the United States Hag is 
raised at the high school with all 
-routs present. In the evening at 4 
o'clock the fl g is lowered. The boys 
are a'so go ng from house to hou-c 
subscribing war bonds. Trno;i SI has 
--old a g'-otl amount of bonds in the 
'.wo d iys it has been going out. 
Next week there will be a tenderfoot investiture for three new scouts. 
A meeting of the Green Dar cotin•il was also hcH. The conned eoni.-ts of patrol leader , assistant patrol leaders, junior assistant svoutm ster. 

and the other officers of the troop 
including the scoutmaster. These 
boys are elected by the troop. Tin 
council is in charge of pining the 
troop. A r ding was passed Ilia! ali officer.- arc to be voted on every six 
months: old ollicers can be reelected 
;f di'.sired. 
The troop decorated : window at 

the Carolina Power & Light Co. for 
Boy Seoul Week. In the window are 
articles of h ndicral't made by Ihe 
boys. There is al.-o a radio made by 
Harry Trotman. 
The next meeting will !>e held next 

Wednesday night at the Parish house. 

Counties Cannot 
1 .evilly Establish 

Public Canneries 
Itv I VN'N NISHKT. 

Daily Dispatch Bureau 
lialeigh, Feb. in. He.- ponding to 

a re«|iiesi Iroin Wilson county tor a 
ruling on whe'her excess profit. 
Iroin ABC stores could be used to 
e lablisb a cannerv for u. r ol Ihe 
public, Attorney (ieni ral llariv .\lc\liillati a t< w days ago wrote that 
-ueh ii-e of publi'.' tunrl; was not authorized by ,-falitl' 
Mi .Mull.m eonfc.s-e-l that lie heartily approved the idea and would like 

to lind some way to get around the 
I;.tut >rv provisions, but wa? unable 
to do so. 

'I lr> onlv way he could suggest 
.vonId In to have trie canneries a: 
an adjunct ol the farm and home fl« 
monstration work (perhaps also in 
inncction with vocational agntul;ire or lioni" economics chis-esl l>ui 
n that event their purpose would 

Marian Martin 

—Pattern— 

9019 

Disai mingly .simple, utterly wearthlc is this button-front frock. Pattern WHO trimmed with simple 
-titchin. II takes nuturnlly In i|iinl. 
.iidsinu iiiifl ironing. Easy. I<m>, from 
Hie sew in (* angle ;is witness (he 
(I1<1KI<<111 showing the very few pnllei 11 pieces. 

Pattern NIHW comes jn sizes 12. I I. 
Mi. Ill, and 30. .12. .il, 30, 3H. 4(1. 
Size II! Iiike:i 3 3-4 yard- 35-inch 
fiibrie. 
Send SIXTEEN CENTS in coins 

for this pattern lo Henderson H.'iily 
Dispatch, Pattern I'cpl., 232, West 
IHIh St., New York II. N. Y. Write 
nlainlv SI'/.K. NAMK, ADDHKSS, 
STYLE NUMBER. 
TKN CENTS more brines our 1944 

Marian Martin Spring Pattern Book 
New, easy-to-makc styles. Free Pattern printed in book. _ 

Entertainment For 
Mrs. Harrison Given 
Miss Edith Hideout and Mrs. Hob 

Harrison entertained at dinner at the 
White House restaurant Wednesday 
evening complimenting Mrs. L. H. 
Harrison, who b'elorc her marriage 
recently \v. s Miss Agnes Mustian, ol 
this city. 
An arrangement or spring flowers 

centered the table, at which placvs 

were laid for the followm;;: Mrs. I,. 
H. llurrison, Mr.s. Maim \V<»»d. Mrs. 
W. B. Gary, Miss Uetoy Muslian. 
Miss Florence Brown, Mi.-s Kli/aOc-th 
Shaw. Miss Edith Hideout, and Mrs. 
Robert Harrison. 
A tlirce course dinner was served. 

On each desert plate was a sin it cup 
holding candy hearts. 

M issr rancesFurqueron 
Is Honored At Dinner 
Miss Frances Kurciueron, ;i bride* 

elcct ill the month. was honored 
\\!ieu Miss M.vr.t Hull* delightfully 
enter mined at a dinner Wednesday 
evening at the White llmuc rot urant. 

I'lie table, centered vv th a Citvvnrk 
cloth, was centered with a silver 
bowl <.r white gljidioi:, s-mpdraRons. 
and carnations. I tanked by white 
tapers in silver In.triors and miniature brides. Guests iound their places 

I>y grim and while Linilav <• ul 
and tltc bride's plain v.. marked 
Willi it eors.tge or eariialiuii.-.. l-avo. 
were single carnation:;. 
Miss Furqucron was presented .silver in tier pattern by the ho.-less. 
A three coarse dinner wa- \ 

to the following gue l>: Mi Fur 
queron. Mrs. G. W. Furcjiieron, Miss 
Liboy Jenkins. AIis^ Doroiny AieiJ..i 
fee, .Mrs. Joseph K. Ijalder.-.ai. M ss 
Annie Iljman Ilunn, Mrs. I,. \V 
Huff, and Miss H'.'fl. 

nave to dc primarily educational or I 

demonstrative, rather than for the j 
purpose 'of saving Units and vege- j tables. 
Numerous schools have maugoivt- ! 

ed canning programs in conm etion J with class room education in iiome i 
economies, and it i- common 

Knowledge that some of them are not so ' 

much educational as tin v arc con- 
1 

-creation project I he attorney kit.- 1 

end cannot ju.-tify the procedure; j l>ut it isn't likely lie will initiate any 
action against the candies or communities conducting such operations, j Whil r he will not admit any con- I 
cloning of avoidance of legal rcgula- I 
lions, the altorncv general attitude | is very much like ti-.'it of a r:iilro;;.l I 
div ision enginoet when permission | 
was asked to bury a liuiv \v'; i had i 
been killed hy a train on rnilriad ! 
property. The engineer said he 1 
couldn't grant any kind ol pcrnn- j ion. since that would he assumption 

' 

of lesponsilolitv for the death, hut i 
I will be out of town for two or 
three days and can't know what i 
•oes on in my absence." 

I'. S The hum v.a buried on (lie : 

light ol way and is siill there. 

J. N. SATTERWHITE ! 
WINS COMMISSION 

' 

James Nelson Salterwhite, of lien- I 
del son, received li s silver vuiig:. a j .in Army Air Force pilot la.;! Tuesd iy | at Napier Field, Alabama, and was 
sworn in a.; a second lieutenant. 

lie is '21 yeats old and son ol Mi. j and Mrs. It. K. Satferwhitc, ot (>:;! j Young street, Hender-on. lie is a ' 

gradu le of llendeivon high school | 
and allcndcd N. C. State College. 
Italeigh. He was employed 7>.v the 
CI' nn I.. Martin Company in 11:: 111 
mol e when he entered the armed 
services for flying training. Napier 
Field, where lie? trained, is an ad- i 
vanccd single-engine pilot school ol 
the Army Air Forces training comiiuiud. 

lA. S'ltfei'whilc is now here on furlouj'.h visiting hi> family. 

LT. CASFER GIVEN 
PROFICIENCY AWARD 
L.'. W. H. Casper, Jr.. was ret entIy 

iwartled ;i c«-i 1 i*i;to ">! prol ieicne.v 
>>• Major Ot*l;.ud*> Ward, emnnwiud»nt, njion In., completion Hi tlic field 
ii liilfi v pii.t.- i r jii K ri Sill, 
Did;) ioniii. 
L'. Ca per completed 1 •-.• li i mil 

ii ur e. I -1i-.i i nic.ehan:' j 
and liai. un riijiiiu' nirrl:;iti!i' 

otirso. lie was awarded liis silver 
vinns last \'ii\iMt1 * tin Sni*'iini 
\rn:v An K ir'.''" : i*jri -inn Kans. 
L'. Casper is 1n» sun ..r Mr. nd I 

Or;. W. II. Casper. Andrew avenue I 
•\ten: inn. 

fhiengo is the world -reatei railnad eenter. 

Sprhr; Colors for New Skirt;>! 

WOMEN'S SKIRTS 

S|»C| l.s-ilt M'lll lllilitls III' . 

|> is1c!s I ' civ with swe iter.-. 
Mo'IM'S "I <\lr;i j.nl.cts. 

Iili>i <•<I i • ;i "*|"* ;ind plciitcil. 
N'f.il Imi'I' ii side closing. 

You'll \\I T litem tlll'Hl;;!) *|ic* 
summer. 

Sizes *j|-:;o. 

Cnlnr.N in Turn* wiili S|iiin^! 

WOMEN'S BLOUSES 

2.29 
Tfiil"iT<l i.noncli j<> wciir with 
your Hii.sftic .suits . . . pretty 
cn« 'itli In |»»|» <ifr your Ik:.', ;.{.irl' 
lii i(iy<in faille Willi :i dclii >'< 
wll-pullorn. 

f'imvri I iblc-colhir, slini l-;;lcrv< <1 
sH l<- v lilt ;i "hankie |mrkot. 
Siz< s .1- In -10. 

Diseases of Musicians 
t») Mil,AN CLKNDENING. M. D. 
TUB MEDICAL mind 
metimes lights on peculiar subjects 
to study. 1 have been glancing Ht a 
treatise on "The Diseases of 

MuDr. Clendening will answer 
questions of general interest 
only, and then only through 
his column. 

cicians," by Dr. Kurt Sinner, 
which is full of lore. (It is not a 
recent publication, so you will 
probably ask your bookseller for it 
in vain.) 

Dr. Singer starts out with the 
nervous and almost mental disorders of musicians, and here he 
outlines some principles which 
apply to all those queer gentry who 
work in the arts whether painting, 
music or writing. Ho says that 
they are inevitably unhappy, or at 
least dissatisfied and tend to become neurotic. And the reason is 
not far to seek. However much 
you may admire a"piece of creative 
composition, the artist is always 
dissatisfied because he knows the 
chasm that separates his own first 
conception of it, the inspiration, I 
with the reality. 

His ideals are never realized. 
His reach, as Browning put it, ex- i 

feeds his grasp. This makes fur ] the queer, nervous, impractical, 
morose individual the plodding 
world of "practical" men sees, and 
almost invariably makes fun of 
and despises. Another thins that 
excites the derision of the world 
which is nevertheless an inevitable 
fact is that among t'.ie highly talented (an l even among geniuses! 
the "men seem to have feminine 
traits and the women masculine." | 

Writers Most Neurotic 

Dr. Singer thinks musicians arc 
unhappy people to be with. Hut my 
experience i.> that musicians and 
painters are comparatively happy 
and normal. Partly, I think. . o- j 
cause they do their work or see 
their work appreciated in public. , 

surrounded by other people. The 

writer in the throe* or creation 1» 
alone. He is appreciated l>y solitary and temporarily silent renders. If you really want to contact 
some first rate dyed in the wool 
concentrated neurotic^- cultivate 
the literary set. And. for heaven's 
sake, never let any of your loved 
ones marry a writer or, in fact, 
make a friendship with one, or if 
you can help it don't try to meet 
one. Oh! if you yearn to he insulted! Or made fun of! Or if 
you want to lend moiic.;! 

Dr. Singer, however, leaves th« 
field of temperament and nets 
down to material things about his 
musicians. The cause of their difficulties seems to be basically the 
amount of practice they have to 
do. The repeated demands of the 
same movements on the same 
muscles and tendons and bones inevitably affects them to the point of 
exhaustion so we have pianists' 
cramps and violinist's cramps. 
Robert Schumann ruined his 
concert career by practicing with 
some of his tinners bound so the 
others could have free play. These 
professional cramps differ in no 
way from writer's cramp. Dr. 
Singer treats them by psychotherapy, elect rothe r«.py, hindit'g a 
tourniquet around the arm for a 
short interval, etc. 

Other Diseases of Musicians 
Violinists also have linger warts 

and pain in the neck and chin from 
contact with the violin rests. 

1 take a certain grim satisfaction in knowing that flutists and 
trombone players have occupational diseases. Trombone players, I 
can not help but be pleased to 
report, get air into their salivary 
ducts blowing up the cheeks and 
have a heck of a tin .They al! get 
eczema of tile lips ami leut opl.-.kia 
of the tongue and emphysema (dilatation of the air spaces of iiw> 
lungs) and clock-like tickings in 
the ear. And b< >t of ml the only 
method of cure lies in complete abstention from the use uf the 
instrument ' 

/a^BAMTHE ATTACK! 

For your ''new through spring" wardrobe! 
Silvery sheen pastels, wide - awake prints. 1 'I O/l 12-20. 

Crisp rayon failles villi 
silvery floral jactpiard 
<.r delightful I'loral |>rinl ! 
Siniplx tailored, with youn,* 
details. 

Perfect little frock- for now 
ami later! .Monotone printed 
spun rayons with flaring 
skirls beneath slim bodices. 
In misses' si/.es 112 lo JO. 

A glorious collection of .lean 
Nedra models to wear at 
home now. everywhere later. 
Maile of long-wearing cotlops in tiny or giant flower 
patterns and bright candvseersuckers. 

I5.M.CONV 

7.90 

4.98 

3.98 

OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M. ON SATURDAY 


